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Phyllis Storms, J. Coleman
Woman's World

MAXLN'E NURMI, Woman's Editor

Ladies Society To B Of LFE

Formally Initiates Member
Ladies Society to the Brother-- ; Hex wa;.

hood of Locomotive Firemen a id The charte- - was di apod in

Kngir.emeo nut Thursday even- - "''' of Rachel Stover, did
in aineiuu.

ing in the IOOF hall witth Mrs

Vernon Sherwood president, pre- -

S,U'B- Uub at l.er Iioiik Oct. 24, assis-
Mrs. Darrell E. Ciark was for-- j ted t.y Mrs Vernon Sherwood.

mal!y initiated into the lodge by At the close of the meeting,
a drill team under the direction refreshments we e sa ved bullet
of Mrs. Nile Roe. Drill team style from a table attractively
members were mesdamts Ellis decorated in the fall motif.

Have Rose. Robert Me- - miltee for the evening was Mes-Cla-

Robert Alford, Karl Beery, dames Harold Heickel. Wayne
Ray White. William Page, Rob- - liocderham. T. F. Kosenberger
ert C. Morris, Jim Horron and and Inez Charlton.
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Daughters of the Utah Pioneers

will nuet Wednesday at 2 p. m.
in the home n: Ktla Nelson, 703 K

enue.

Clarei-c- e Drarcr, e,t and patri-fiivt- i.

H"'K a. II eim. will pay
!i;s oll.cial isit in l.a Grande
Mar K:cai:i)me:!l this evening,
in '.he It mi;-- ' nn:n. at 7:30.
.'iil niomhc s i.r;:-- .l in a'teul.

I A to B of RT .ill huM a
nieel lu! !iiiii 'lit at ;

:. I(h IK l.a',1.

Mr. a d M.s. A thur Kruse,
-- !' J dak .v.i nt, hate a daughter
ho n 12. in the (irantle
lit. ide !lo'ilal. She weighs eight
e i'ds. six and half imnce.t. They

hate named Iit liehra Ann.

Circle 3 or the First Preshyteri-a- i
Church will meet Thursday ut

2 pin. in ltichaitlson parlor.

Celebrating birthdays (odav
will be Aa:.a Haws and Inrf ie
Leonard. Elgin; and Virginia
Tnmbie. La Cra iile.

Sorcptimist Club will hold a
"riiar "Me'.mg at a 12 noon
hi clietm al the Sacajawea. Thur-
sday.

The Eag'es Au;;ia-- will hul l

their uvular iiieeln.g in their
hall

Willa Dene Marks
Observes Birthday

COVi; i Special Little Wi'lu
Dene Marks c lehrated her first
birthday with a biitlulav en
0t.,. 6 Th()Se ,,..,:.,
,(,,,. fl,.ni.r( ,.im,., d
Lew is. Jean Anne Puckett, Scott,
Judy, Jel., and .r.

lorry rucKetl,
Dwayne S anion. Jimmie
ham and all the Mrs.
Janet Ituethler, an aunt from
t uion. was there. After the pres
ents were opened, r. freshnu nts of
.co cream, cake, cookie milk and
coffee were served.

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

The organization meeting of the
Rlack Raiders 4 II horse club was
held Sept. 30, at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Lawrence Greiner, lead
ers of the club.

Members elected to hold oft ice

lor the coming year are: Shanm
Ileugharity. president; Paud
Standlcy. vice presid nt I'a'tv
Daugharity, secretary; I.irda
Stanley. treasurer; La Zclle

Griner, news reporter; Tom Ivn
zer, song leader: Glendu And it
son und Becky Wagoner, scigc.m!'.
at arms; Janet Kirby ami Kml

Jones are on the enle. lanmi n

committee.
Ilcfreshmcnts were s"rv ! tr t'n

group by Tom and Sam Kin.r
The n"xt meeting will be l Ii!

Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Cruller
home.

The Blue Mountain Trail Gana's
first meeting of the year was held

at the home of Suzy and Sam
my Michel on uci. o.

Election of o ficers was held
and the results were as follows

President, Linda Yates; Vice

President, Kenny Severns; Secre
tary. Paul Siegrist; Treasure
Beverly Starr: News Reporter,
Suzy Michael; Sargeant at Arms.
David Wyland; and Song and
Ye'l Leader, Sammy Michel.

Due to the fact that the former
leader Mrs. Kudolph Michel has
resigned, the club is going to he.
h d by Junior Leaders Beverly
Starr, Paul Siegrist, Maureen;
Beck, Linda Yates and Suzy Mich--

el.
After the usual order of biisi--

ness was conducted, games were

played and refreshments werel
served by Suzy and Sammy Mich--

el. '
The next meeting of the club wil

be at the home of David Wyland
on Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m.

BUY DRINKING WATER

FRANKFURT, Germany il'PI
The drought that has parched

Germany for 10 weeks has tie -

pleted water resources to such an
extent that many north German
villagers are buying drinking wa-

ter for 5 to 20 cents a bucket,
it was reported today.

Dear Ann: My daughter-in-la- in, while as a sheet. Valerie a!-i- s

scared stiff of spiders. 1 think! most passed out. She ran to the
it's nonsense to go through life! sink and splashed cold water on

MR. AND MRS. JACK COLEMAN
Married In Local Church Oct. 3

(Marshall-Jensen- )

coffee and punch at the side
tables. Serving sheet cake was
Ida Smidt, Boise, aunt of the
bride, and Raey Brooks, aunt of

IWe&
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with foolish fears. My mother
taught me when I was a child
that the way to conquer a fear is
to face it. I decided to try the
technique on my daughter-in-law- ,

and this is what happened:
I took a small spider and placed

on Valeri's arm to prove to
her that they are harmless. She
screamed as if she was being
murdered. My son came running

Cove Chapter
Holds School

Order of Eastern Star, Cherry
Chapter 177. Cove, met Oct. 1

for a special meeting. Florence
Jaeger, associate grand conduct-

ress, conducted a school of in-

struction.
A potluck dinner was held pre-

ceding the meeting for guests
and members. Tables were de-

corated with fall arrangements,
and the hall with fall flowers.

Worthy Matron, Edith Johnson,
and Worthy Patron, Lester John-

son, presided over the meeting.
Refreshments were served foU

lowing, by the social committee,
Arleen Goodson, Maxine Winters,,
Bee Curteman and Josie Illa'ke.

School Activities
Held At Cove

COVE (Special! The fresh-
man class gave a return party
for the high school Friday night.

There was no school on Monday
as the teachers attended the teach-
ers conference in Pendleton.

The first PTA meeting of the

year was held on Thursday eve-

ning.
The seniors of 1959 who are

attending college this year are
Dixie Bowman. EOC: Dale Bran-

son, EOC; and Ruth Elmer. North
west Christian College in Eugene.
Connie Maynard is working at the
St. Joseph Hospital in La Grande.

Miss Neva Hoofnagle is attend-

ing Magic Valley Christian Co-

llege in Albion, Idaho where she
is a junior.

green g miwjwi&!MUifmI STAMPS IL I

Special Sho

EVENTS
Farm Bureau will meet at the

Cove Sportsman's club, Tuesday
at 7 p.m. Program by county
agent. Pot'uck, bring own table
service.

Parkdal Club will meet in the
home of Anna Schultz, 1S11 Y

Avenue. Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Three Links will meet Wednes--

day at 8 p.m. in the clubroom1
of the Odd Fellows hall. Bring',
items for the Bazaar grab bags. (

Eagles Auxiliary of'icers and
drill team will hold a practice it
me nan, uiesuy at :ju p.m.

Union County Art Guild will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m., In the art
rorm of the Administration build-

ing tf EOC. Special meeting,
guests invited.

Wahanka Extension Unit wilt
meet Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in
the home of Beth Counsel). Project,-wil- l

be Swedish weaving, leaders
are Reta Gaertner and Marg Fer'
guson. Members to bring a yard
tif buck toweling, tapestry needlat
and three skeins of embrodieryv
thread. I

Ladies Auxiliary to the l.timb-- f

er and Sawmill wo kers L'nionJ
will rot meet Thursday as sched?
uled. They will meet Saturday ati
7:20 p.m. in the IOOF hall for
election of officers. '

Hop Chapter 13, OES, will not
meet here Wednesday. They will
meet at Union with the Grande
Ronde Valley Chapter. Cherry1

Chapter. Cove, and Blue Moun- -
tain Chapter, Elgin, that even-- "

ing at 8 p m. in the Masonic hall.
Worthy Grand Matron of Grand
Chapter of Oregon, Mrs. Celeste
Dickinson will be in attendance.

Mrs. Lee Carroll of La Grandei
left Sunday evening for Los An

geles, Calif. She was called there
by the death of her brother,
George Borklund. She joins an
other brother in California and
they will attend together.

We Give
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Miss Phyllis Jean S:o:ms, daugh
l"r of Mr. and Mrs. Jams K.

Storms of Cove, became the
bride of Jack E. Coleman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Coleman
of Wallowa.

The Hev. Willis Ludlow, Wallo-

wa, performed th ceremony in

the First Methodist Church of La
Grande, Oct. 3. The church was
decorated with baskets of fa'l
flowers, bronze ribbons on the
pews, and white candelabras und
c;ndles.

Richard E. Lymon, organist,
played at both th wadding and

Beverly Elliott was
the soloist, she sang "Lord's
Prayer."

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. S';e wore
a gown of imported whit" Chun-- t

illy lace, her veil was fingertip
length. She also wore a sinale
strand of pearls, belonging to her
mother, g'ass slipoers and a blue

garter received several years ago
when she was a bridesmaid. She
carried a cascading bouquet of

pink and white chrvsrnthemums,
tied with a pink satin ribbon.

A'en Mclnallv Portland
life-lon- friend of the brid. was
th matron of honor. She wore
a bronze taffeta waltz length
gown and glass slippers. Her glov-

es were white and the rhlnestone
earrings were a gift of the bride.
Sh carried bige Fi'Ji chxysan
themums, touched with red and
tied with bronze satin ribbon. Her
headpiece was made of tangerine
carnations.

Bobbi Odiaga. Walla Walla, sis-

ter of the bride. Beverly E'liott,
Emmitt, Idaho, Miss Lyla J--

ilorton, Las Vegas, niece of the
bride and Miss Louise Nop. Seat-

tle, were bridesmaids. The lat-

ter two came by plane for the

wdding. They were dressed in

shiimp eclored taffeta, waltz

length dresses, glass slippers,
tangerine carnation head bands
and carried matching bouquets of

Figi mums. They all wore white

gloves, and rhinestone earrings,
gifts from the bride.

Rose Ann Johnson, Boise, cousin
of the bride, and Carol Brooks,
Wallowa, cousin of the groom,
were the candle lighters. They
wore nil? green taffeta dresses,
white slippers and flower wrist-

lets.
Linda and Debby Storms, niec-

es of the bride, and Louise Mel-

ton. Toledo, niece of the groom,
were flower girls. Their dresses
were yellow taffeta, yellow rib-

bon headbands, white gloves and

slippers. They carried white

Island City Folks
Receive Visitors

ISLAND CITY (Special Mr.
and Mrs. Wil'iam Holly and chil-

dren, Billy, Norman, and Jenine,
from Springfield, spent the week-

end visiting Mrs. Holly's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fleshman.
Other guests at the Fleshman
home were Mrs. Fleshman's broth-

er, George Willet, his
and grandson, Cecil and Sylvan
Humphrey.

Fleshman's and Wi'let motored
to Baker to visit with relatives,
while Humphreys went hunting.
Both got a deer.

Sue Anson Joins
College Sorority

Sue Anson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Anson of 1605 Fifth
Street, was formally initiated in-

to the Phi Lambda Omicron sor-

ority at their first regular meet-

ing this fall. She was pledged last

year and is now an active mem-

ber of the social organization.
Miss Anson is a sophomore ma-

joring in political science and a

graduate of La Grande Senior
High School.

Cove ACE Woman
Attends Confab

COVE (Special I Mrs. Anne
Johnson left Thursday evening for

Newport to attend the fall state
conference of Association for
Childhood Education.

Primary teachers from all over
the state will attend this confer-

ence. Miss Neva Neill and Miss
Gertrude Gaerrets of the Eastern
Oregon College will drive with
Mrs. Johnson. Miss Neill is the
state secretary. They returned on

Sunday night.

Your Neighbors
and Family,

Cannot
Protect You!v

Even if they've had their shots,
they can unw ittingly transmit polio.
Cases of paralytic polio more than
doubled this year over last. Every-on- e

needs the protection only
affords. It takes months

to complete the series so start
now. Play it safe for '60. See your
doctor or health department. .

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-TA- KE

YOUR POLIO SHOTS

Publithed as public sefvie In coop-
eration with Tlx Advertiwng Council.

o
Famous DUMAS

of California

".. lieery u mutinied
e will h.ie fast President's

her face. Then she had to take a
tranquilizer to go to bed.

Now I ask you, isn't that some
show to nut on because of a harml-
ess little insect? Please print
this letter to let them know what
idiots they are. Thev are burned
up at me and I'm the ene who
should be mud. Unafraid.

Dear Unafraid: Your
is not a child and it

not your place to cur her
of anything. You may have been

Mother, but
your psychological experiment
wcrked in reverse. Valerie will
probably have night mares about
spiders for months to com.
Many campers will tell you that
"harmless" spider bites have
caused painfully swollen arms
and legs. And, as you know, the
black widow's bit can be fatal.

Dear Ann: I'm a young mother
who leels like a failure. My chil
dren are 4. 3 and ?. and honestly.
I feel sorry for the poor things. I

scream at them constantly, have
no patience arid spank them sev
eral times a day. I know this is
wrong.

They're always hitting each oth-r- .

breaking things, and getting into
mischief. To be perfectly frank, I

.un't handle Ihem.
My husband says it's a'l my

fault and he's right. I'm a nerv-
ous wreck and hate to face the
next day. Don't get the idea I

don't love my kids. They mean
the world to me, but I don't know
how to control them. Can you
help? Frayed Nerves.

Dear Frayer: First see a doc-

tor and get a check-up- . You may
be run down physically. Some-
times this makes people d

and irritable.
Next contact a mental health

clinic and get some reading ma-
terial on rearing children. All
mothers have days when they
feet like failures, but when these
feelings persist something is ser-

iously wrong. Your husband
doesn't sound like much help.
You need his support, not his
criticism. Get some reading
material for him, too.

comes to party

Serving the fastest growing j

communities in the U.S.A. j

baskets tied with yellow ribbon
and filled with yellow petals.

Wayne Johnson, Wallowa, was
the best man to the groom. Jim
Storms, brother of the bride,
was the head usher, assisted by
Bob Chrisman, Wallowa; Richard
Melton, Toledo, brother-in-la- of
the groom; and Joe Victor, Klam-
ath Falls.

'The men in the wedding party
were all dressed in white dinner
Jackets, tuxedo trousers and Talis-
man rosebud boutonnieres.

David Melton, Toledo, nephew
of trie' groom, was pag?.'

The mother of the bride, chose
fur the occasion, a beige and
gold brocade sheath dress, match-

ing shoes and jacket, brown ac-

cessories and elbow length beige
gloves. Her corsage was Talis-

man, roses. The groom's mother
a two piece electric blue

suit, dress, matching hat and
black nrcessori"S, and a pink
rose bud corsage.

The reception following the
ceremony was held in the Saca-jawe- a

ballroom, decorated with
large baskets of fall flowers and
tall white cande'abras. Fred J.
Vcung was the master of cere-

monies, and Mis. Elliott sang "I
Love Thee." Richard E. Lyman
played for the evening of danc-

ing.
The three tiered bride's cake

was baked and served by Esther
White of Cove, assisted by Ger-
trude Butterfield. It was dec-
orated with yellow roses and top-

ped with white bells and bow. Ann

Johnson, aunt of the bride and
Helen Arthur, Emmett, Idaho,
cousin of the bride, served cof
fee and punch at the bride's
table. Jerry Storms, sister-in- -

law of the bride, and Grace Plass,
aunt of the groom, Erma Spen-
cer, Emmett, Idaho, and Eleanor
Victor, Klamath Fa'ls, served

mm

Sharingness
100 WOOLS

III A

LOVELY VARIETY OF

New Fall Colors

the groom.
The matron of honor made all

of the attendants' dresses.
Geraldine Melton, groom's sis- -

tr, was in charge of the guest
book, and Carol Johnson, Wallo-
wa, Betty Hughes, Donna Jean
Skovlin and Susan Chrislman,
Wallowa, were in charge of gifts

Cuests of honor were Clara
Storms, Emmett, Idaho, grand
mother of the bride, and Mr
Coleman. Wallowa, grandfather of
the groom.

There were out of town guests
from Walla Walla. Seattle, and
College Place, Wash.; Las Vegas
Nev.; Emmett, Lewiston, and
Boise, Idaho; Portland, Toledo
Klamath Falls, Hermiston, Baker
Springfield, Lostine, Union, Cove
Wal'owa, Joseph. Enterprise.
Pendleton, liedmend and Elgin.

The newlyweds are honeymoon-

irg to Las Vegas. San Francisco
end up the Co3st to Portland.
They will be at home Oct. 25. at
Wallowa. For her traveling the
brid-- ; wore a fitted wool dress
with matching accessories and
yellow rose bud corsage.

The bride was employed by the
City of La Grande for three years
and the groom is connected with
the Insurance and Real Estate
business at Wallowa.

The wedding party had reserva-
tions at the Red Shutter Motel,
and the bride's parents served a
buffet lunch in their unit, before
the wedding.

Sunday morning about 30 guests
were served breakfast at the
Sacajawea Hotel in the private
dining room. The bride and groom
also attended. Table decorations
were pink and white bowls of
carnations.
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Just arrived for this special showing. These

fine Dumas of California coats offer you a

wide selection in choosing your coat for the

new season . . . Fine detailing throughout .

. . and colors you'll love!in

When it

"Insulation Sag"
is a heat thief!

J' Insulate Your
r Insulation Now!

Costs Little, Pays Big!
Attic Insulation ofttn tagi down W
to H and right thtro ii th thiol
who atooli your comfort and your
ful dollar. ZONOUTE minora) In.
tvlation won't 109I Iniulato tag-
ging Insulation now at low mid- -

toaton cost 10 ooiy to dol

ZONOUTE Wm'I Iff Yo Dowi
Fluffy, minora! ZONO-
UTE will novor go flat and loso H

officioncy. Firtprooft Snvfft out
Ham; addt protection to Dam

mablo Insulations. Pormanont, rot.
proof, vermin proof. Haro tho topt
In low-to- yorround comfort,
tavo on fuol for fho life of yovr
building!

IN STRAIGHT, FLAIR

and HELTED STYLES

SIZES

line telephones ... sharingness
is vital to everyone getting the
best possible service. Use your
phone sharingly. The call that
comes through may be for you.
And remember, when a phone
is off the hook nobody can use
the line.

SH ARINGNESS is thefineart ofgetting togeth-
er to get more enjoyment out of life

39.05 lo

69.95 coals for

tat vc t n cmcrl o i.u. DlUiiLi

SI?ILD1FREEI Get Our LOW N Eslimole Now)

LA GRANDE LUMBER CO.
. 1

Fir Jefferson WHT COAST TUOHONI COMPANY


